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Meteorological ReportL
prominent dairyman of the Applegate
district, is well and widely known and
has been active In Orange and educa- -
tional work In his section. Mr. W. H.

Merrlman la a resident of the Trail
district and I widely and favorably

They Shouldn't Be Up There
But What Can You Do With A Team Like Those Giants

PIERCE RETURNS

IN GOOD HEALTH,
FOES ARE IRKING

DISTRICTS ELECT
June at). 1933

Forecasts
Medtord and vicinity: Cloudy and

unsettled tonight and Friday. Mod
erat temperature.

Oregon: Cloudy tonight and Fri-

day. Unsettled at Unjes. Moderate
temperature.

HUGH. E. CR.,TZ
,. ,R.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, June 39

(A) Senator Arthur Capper told the

advertising federation of America to-

day that a widespread campaign al-

ready la under way to defeat the re-

covery program of President Roose- -

Lowest temperature this morning,
M degrees--

velt.

known In hi section, having been
connected with school affaire at Pros-

pect seversl years. Mr. McCracken, a
resident of the Valley View section
near Ashland, la widely known

throughout the county and has been
a prominent rancher and orchardlet
for many years. A. B. Brockway,
resident o tha Oak Drove district
near MedSord. is a prominent rancher,
member of the Orange and has been
for sr. vera yeara a member of tha
county educational board. He has
aiv.aya been active In educational
v.ork In his section.

The board will be called together
very soon by County Superintendent
C. R. Bowman, and will begin to func-

tion during the coming month.

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest, 93; lowest, 69. y

PORTLAND, Ore- - June . (API
Enthusiastic, cheerful and looking
physically fit. Reprcaentaltve Walter
U. Pierce visited Portland today for
the first time since ha went to Wash-

ington. D. C. early thla year aa
from the Second Oregon

Mrs. Alex Sparrow Named

for Five-Ye- ar Term for

New Group to Administer

County Tuition Fund

Total precipitation alnce Beptem
ber 1, 1933, 14.88 inches. Pains and CrampsRelative humidity at 6 p. m. yes-
terday, 49 per cent; ft a. m. today, 73
per cent.

' Sunset today, 7:60 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow. 4:30 a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 7:60 p. m.

Salem, Oregon
"When I was thir-
teen yeara old I be-

came delicate, had
many nervous head-

aches, poor appetite,
felt siclc and weak,
and had bearing paint
and cramps at month-

ly periods so that I

Observations Taken at ft A. M.
limn .Meridian Time

ii IS iT would be in bed two aim inrcc aay.i,QUAKES

(By County School Hupfrintenfnt)
Voters In the non-hig- h school

trtett of Jackson county held n elec-

tion June 19 for members of a board

that will hereafter administer the
county high school tuition fund. This

lection was one of the steps In the
process of putting the new law tor
the administration of this fund Into

operation. The district boundary board
of Jackson county msde up of the
county Judge, two county commis-
sioners and the county school super-
intendent. ere charged with the duty
of canvassing the votes which canvass
waa completed on Wednesday. June
3S. The following are the results:

one 1.
Votes

City

said Mrs. Thclma Daily ot lio nign-lan-

Ave. "Mother gave me Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I took
two bottles of it and grew stronger
and healthier and was relieved of all
feminine weakness." All druggists.

Wrll. to Dr. Pier- -. CH.Ih Pvffsl
N, ) fr (re. audksl ad'U..

Boston 88 72 .... P. Cdy.
Cheyenne w 56 T. Clear

dlstrtot
He said. "I'm feeling flna," when

ssked about hla recent Illness. He
drove to Portland from bis La Orande
horn with his son, Lloyd. Mrs.
Pierce, the former Cornelia Marvin,
remained at home to fix up the
Pierce congressional office. Tbey will
remain In Oregon until after Chrlat-ma- a

and then return to Washington
for tha next congreaslonsl session.

Plerco la "sold," he said, on the

president's determination to put men
back to work. Us bellevea that If the
world economic conference at London
dosa not meet with success that the

president will swing Into a program
which will Impel tha United States
to take car of Itself and trade with
other natlona aa It ares fit rather
than in the much talked of co-

operative spirit."
"I regret one thing that has come

Into the Roosevelt program," the for-
mer governor aald, "and that Is

branch banking. I am gratified that
tha feature guaranteeing bank de-

posits te Included In the new bank-

ing legislation, but I don't like branch
banking.

"However, J learned enough not to
throw rocks a't the wedding proces-
sion."

Pierce believe, dollar wheat on the
Paclflo coast is here to stay. Wheat
men are jubilant, he observed, and
sheep men are cheering, too, because
wool la up.

Cblcago

DUTCH HARBOR, Aluka, Jun 39.
AFi Iil&nds in thl vicinity

frlM of earthquakes of
crisklerable intensity, but uo damage
was .lone.

Diuch Harbor Is located on a.

Island In the Aleutians. The
area la noted for volcanic activity,
Mt. Blilfihalritn on Unlmak Island be-

ing particularly famed for Its aotlvlty.
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KINGSTON. Jamaica, June 39

fAP) A violent earthquake lasting
several aeconda was , felt here this
morning. No Injuries were reported
annthe damage was slight.

Zone S.

A. S. Brorkway
Mrs. R. B. Carley Reno

S70
826

280h. Pennington
Zone 4. Above are three reasons why their crltlrs contend the Giants hare no business leading the National league.

Critic and Ryan can't lilt, much; Ma icimo Is erratic and O'Doul can't peg u ball from here to there. But they
can win ball games, which, after all, Is the main Idea.
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and up

ports Blondle Ryan, the club's short-
stop, was pasting that apple at a
.304 clip. Hughle Crlts second was
hitting J 10 and Gus Mancuso, catch-
er, had a 244 average.

But what do you think of this, my
dear Watson? Ryan, with 38 hits, had
driven in precisely the same number
of runs as has Chick Fullls of the
Phillies with 94 safeties 23 apiece.
Ryan had knocked in only seven less
than Pepper Martin of the Cardinals,
with a'.340 average.

Then there's Crlts. He, like Ryan,

If you want a wave that
lasts longer and looks nicer

Phone 917-- J

brought down the wrath of Olant
random.

Then, with that setting, they'll
come up with a couple of chances
that would knock your eyes out, re-

tire the side with a flourish and trot
to the dugout with the huzzahs of
the multitude ringing in their ears.
It's almost uncanny.

What Catcher!
Mancuso they call 'butter fingers'

in the press box. In e he was
leading the backstops of both leagues
In passed balls. Some of his attempt-
ed pegs are frightful to behold and
more than one observer has come
down with the Jitters after watching

win ball games and fling .well,
flabbergasted. They don't believe it.
The more they watch the 'Jlnts the
less they believe It.

Tt must be what they call a 'team
of destiny,' or something," one veter-

an observer sighed after watching
Bill's rascals make five errors s nd
four hits and win a ball game going
away. They've done that so many
times this season It has ceased to be
a novelty.

Maybe It ti 'destiny.' It's bound to
be something. The Giant have been

getting sensational pitching from
Hubbeil, Fltzslmmons and Schumach-
er. That's granted, but even pitching
Isn't enough to account entirely for
the miraculous success of a team with
so many uncertain links.

A Bunch of Sluggers
The club can't hit. Only Mel Ott

and Johnny Verges of the regulars
are over the .300 mark. At last re- -

him stsgger around under a high
foul. But in the tight spots he looks
like a combination of every good
catcher who ever trod on an um-

pire's bunion.
The latest addition to the 'destiny'

team's family circle la Prank 'Lefty'
O'Doul, late of the Brooklyns, who
couldnt peg a ball from left field to
second base with a sllng-sho- t. How-
ever. If you think the fact Is of any
moment you don't know the Olants.

Chancea axe that any baserunner
who tries to take sdvsntage of Lefty's
weakness will fsll and break three
bones and be tagged out while he lies
there In pain.

nyaOAVIsK TALBOT
(AMorlatrd Prwi Hports Writer)
NEW YOHK ( A P ) One of the

most pleasurable afternoons available

this vacation season Is one spent In
the press box at the Polo Orounds,
observing the puszled expressions
worn by the baseball experts of the
metropolitan sector. ,

They are the same jolly group who
had a peck of fun late last season
with Bill Terry, who at that time waa
very serious about rebuilding his
Olsnta.

'Yesslr," Bill would say. "we might
not win that flag next year, but
we'll be up there In the race." And
how the boys would chuckle and
wink wisely when Bill wasn't look-

ing. It waa good BUI wrecking a
second division club and making a
pennant contender out of the pieces.

8llhtly Flah h masted
So they're sitting there each after-

noon now, watching those Qlants

The new law states that of the five
members elected the one receiving the
highest number of votes gets the five-ye-

term, the next highest the four-ye-

term, etc. In accordance with
Ihla plan the new board win be as
follows:

Mrs. Alex Sparrow, term.
Edwin H. Taylor, term.
W. H. Merrlman, term.
J, R. McCracken, term.
A. E. Brockway, term.

The board selects Its own chairman
and and the County
Behool Superintendent, c, R. Bowman,
Is the secretary without a
vote.

The people of Jackson county are
to be complimented on the fine per-
sonnel of the board. Mrs. Sparrow,
the wife of our former county Judge,
needs no Introduction to the people
of Jackson county. Mr. Taylor,

has a habit now and then of kicking

McCALL, Idaho, June 39. (AP)
Lost in the rugged Rainy Ridge coun-

try 185 miles north of here, the seven-yo- n

son of Tfrank Lobeara waa
the object of a aertrch today.

Foresters at thn Big Creek ranger
station, the one nearest to the place
of the search, said the lad. whose
name was not kr.own here, had been
missing since Sunday.

Miners and timber men In tb vi-

cinity followed the boy's trail two
miles to where he had abandoned
snowshoes to travel at a lower level
out of the anow. Beyond that point
little trace waa left.

The country Is a sparsely settled
wilderness.

The Wave Shop
At the Fountain Lodge
Next to Hotel Medford

a ground ball all over the infield and
then heaving it into one of the bet
ter box seats. He and Ryan at times
collaborate in kicking the ball around
until they have filled the bases and
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CHICAGO
rtlHE only refrigerating unit in the Hall

of Science at A Century of Progress
(Vorld's Fair) Chicago. "There's a reason.",
Grunow is super --safe, has a safe refrigerant
that can see, smell and hold in your
hand, and operates without pressure.

Shown as one of the wonders of modern
science operating largely under glass. Mil-

lions will see it and realize how safe, how

DEPENDABLE, and how SEHTLE and EFFICIENT

the Crunow refrigerator is.

If yon cannot visit TheWorld's Fair yon
can see this Grunow unit operating rigA

hen in our store. It's a thrill to watch it and
make the amazing "safety tests."

If yon do visit The World's Fair see the
Grunow unit in the Hall of Science, at
Part I, Section F, Exhibit N'o. 13.
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To my brothers ... I owe the

pleasure of smoking Luckies
lrW-Allllllllllnlil- ll 1

mm, I
HALt OF S C I E N C

SUPER-SAF- E

REFRIGERATOR

Luckies so fragrant, so mild and

(perhaps a man will smile at this)
so pure to my lips! I can smoke

lots and lots of them and still

find them refreshing to the taste.

Now I'm telling my brothers
"Luckies Please", and each of
them says, "You're telling me?"

When I first had t desire to smoke,
I knew exactly where to start. You

see, for years I had heard all the

men in the family saying "Luckies

Please".They said it u as "Toasting"
that made Luckies so good. I've

nevet questioned the reason
because I have always found

it .

U Palmer Music & Electric Store
Main and S. Bartlett.

law. "St.', ."''' Phone 78S
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